
364 PART III.-ORDINANCES.

Ib., Sec. s. SEC. 1223. It is a necessary condition of the continuance :of
the rights hereby granted for the construction, maintenance andl
operation of the terminal railways south of Bay street, that the
owners or occupants of all properties along the lines of said rail-

Service. ways shall be served without discrimination, and the occupant ,f
any warehouse or yard or other property along the lines -hall
have the right, under the reasonable supervision and direction of
the owners of said terminal railways, to connect his property by

Switches. reasonable and suitable switches and branches with said terminal

railways, for the most convenient and economical use of said ter-
minal railways, and the owners of said railways shall permit to
make connections therewith any and all railways offering and
requesting such connections therewith, and all cars and fri.ight
offered for transportation by or to connecting lines, shall I.e,
without discrimination, promptly accepted and transported and.
delivered from or to any connecting line, or to or from any ware-
house or yard or other property on its said lines having sidetrack
or branch leading thereto, at a cost not exceeding three dollar
per loaded or partially loaded car for each car transported, and
no charge shall be made for transporting empty cars to or from
warehouse or yards; and the failure or refusal of said owners ',f

Discrimina- said railway to comply with the terms and conditions of this sec-
tion
prohibited. tion of this ordinance shall work a forfeiture of all fraicli- i esi

and rights of way for the construction, maintenance and .-orporat ;ion
of said terminal railways. All said lines of railway thaill hI so
constructed and maintained as to interfere as little as lrai t icahle

* with the use of the streets by others, and in compliance with the
best and most modern style of construction.

Ib. Sec.6. SEC. 1224. All trains, locomotives, motor cars or cars which
regulations. shall be operated on any street under the provisions of this -rdi-

nance shall be operated in accordance with all reasonable ordi-
nances and police regulations adopted or promulgated by the
authority of said city from time to time.

Ib., Sec. 7. SEG. 1225. Whenever any street over, across or along l hiihh
Paving. any railroad or railway or terminal railway is operated under the

authority of this ordinance, shall be paved by or under the
authority of the City of Jacksonville, the owners of such railroad,
railway or terminal railways shall, at their own expense anid as a
condition and burden imposed by this ordinance, pav- and kil.)
in thorough repair the street surface between its rails and to a
distance of two feet on each side thereof with like material and
under like specifications as the city uses or prescribes: il det'ault.
whereof the city may pave or repair said space and require pay-
ment of the full cost thereof from said owners.


